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The Que zon City and Manila gov ern ments have placed sev eral ar eas un der lock down fol low ing
re ports of a rise in COVID-19 cases.
In an ad vi sory yes ter day, the Que zon City gov ern ment placed 12 ar eas – not en tire barangays
– un der spe cial con cern lock down. Th ese cover por tions of or en tire com pounds, blocks, al leys
or streets where clus ter ing of cases and po ten tial com mu nity trans mis sion are ob served, the
city gov ern ment said.
The lat est to be placed un der lock down this week were a por tion of Si tio 5 in Jose Abad San tos,
Barangay Sta. Lu cia; No. 2A-4, K-6th street and No. 46-50, K-9th street in Barangay West
Kamias; and No. 90 Gon za les Com pound in Barangay Balon Bato.
Over the week end, lock downs were also im posed on No. 64 14th Av enue in Barangay So corro
and No. 64-B Agno Ex ten sion in Barangay Tat alon.
Last week, the city gov ern ment de clared lock downs on No. 237 Apo street in Barangay Ma har -
lika; Paul and Thad deus streets in Jor dan Park Homes Sub di vi sion in Barangay Com mon -
wealth; 49 & 51 E Rodriguez Sr. Av enue in Barangay Doña Josefa; and De Los San tos Com pound
on Heav enly Drive in Barangay San Agustin.
Other ar eas that are still un der lock down since the last week of Fe bru ary were L. Pas cual street
in Barangay Baesa and a por tion of Durian street in Barangay Pa song Tamo.
The lock downs will last for at least 14 days, with the pos si bil ity of ex ten sion de pend ing on the
re sults of con tact trac ing and swab test ing.
All res i dents in a� ected ar eas will un dergo swab test ing and must com plete a manda tory 14-
day quar an tine.
The city gov ern ment said it will pro vide all the ne ces si ties of a� ected res i dents, in clud ing food
and other es sen tial sup plies.
In an in ter view with ra dio dzBB, Mayor Joy Bel monte said res i dents, in clud ing es sen tial work -
ers, will not be al lowed to leave their house hold dur ing the du ra tion of the lock down.
“We will write their em ploy ers in form ing them that the city gov ern ment placed their house -
hold un der spe cial con cern lock down,” she said in Filipino. “Our sug ges tion is if they re ally
have to work, they may look for other places where they can stay for the du ra tion of the lock -
down.”
Bel monte ear lier di rected the stricter en force ment of health pro to cols fol low ing the surge in
cases in Metro Manila.
As of yes ter day, the city has 1,816 ac tive cases out of the to tal 34,139 val i dated cases since the
start of the pan demic. It has recorded 31,465 re cov er ies and 858 deaths.
Ho tels in cluded
Manila Mayor Isko Moreno yes ter day placed two barangays and two ho tels un der a four-day
lock down.
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He signed Ex ec u tive Or der 6, plac ing Barangays 351 and 725 from mid night on March 11 to
11:59 p.m. on March 14.
Data from the city’s health depart ment showed that Barangay 351 has 12 ac tive cases and
Barangay 725 has 14 ac tive cases.
Two ho tels in Barangay 699 will also be placed un der lock down af ter 14 cases were de tected in
Malate Bayview Man sion and three cases in Hop Inn Ho tel.
Moreno said res i dents of th ese barangays shall be strictly con �ned to their homes.
As of presstime, about 154 new ac tive cases were recorded by the city health depart ment,
bring ing the to tal num ber of ac tive cases in the city to 988.
Mean while, 74 new re cov er ies and two new deaths were tal lied by the city health depart ment,
bring ing the to tal num ber of re cov er ies and deaths at 27,639 and 817, re spec tively.
Quar an tine passes will be is sued to res i dents a� ected by the lock down. They would be re quired
to present the pass if they need to leave their homes to run im por tant er rands such as buy ing
food or medicine.
Moreno di rected the Manila Po lice Dis trict to help the city gov ern ment en force the lock downs.
One mil lion masks were also or dered dis trib uted for free the other day in Manila by Moreno in
the wake of what he de scribed as an alarm ing rise in the num ber of COVID case in the city.
The city gov ern ment also car ried out si mul ta ne ous vac ci na tions for med i cal front lin ers.




